Shipping list - April 2013 by South Carolina State Library
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
April2013
Ag8357 3.M16 South Carolina market bulletin S.C. Department of Agriculture.
OCLC 08246250 April4,2013
April 18,2013
C4985Al 3.A58 Alumni naus Citadel Alumni Association
OCLC 52889292 Spring/Summer20l3
C736 3.825 South Carolina economic outlook S.C. Deparfinent of Commerce
OCLC 297527365 Januarv2013
February 2013
March 2013
C736Re l. Annual report S.C. Recycling Market Development Advisory Council.
ocl-c 29788459 2012
Ed8332Fac 3.S24 South Carolina schoolfocilities planningand construction guide
OCLC 68662532 S.C. State Department of Education, Office of School Facilities.
2013
G746lCr l. Annual report S.C. Crime Victims'Ombudsman.
ocl-c 49706584 20tt-2012
L6l65Ta 3.C55 Connect the dots S.C. State Library, Talking Book Services
OCLC 820480935 Spring 2013
P9604 3.C86 Cunently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 April3,2013
April 17,2013
R3228.515-2 Sales &usetaxseminarmanual. S.C.DepartmentofRevenue
ocl.c 704422819 2013
SHIPPING LIST
APRIL 2013
H3496 6.W17-42012 South Carolina hazardorc waste management regulations
OCLC 836717260 S.C. Dept. of Health and Environmental Control
H8174 2.H55-8 $50,110,000 South Carolina State Housing Finance and
OCLC 839435491 Developrnent Authority horneownership revenue bonds series
2013-1 @ederally Taxnble) S.C. State Housing Finance and
Development Authority
R3222.152 Individual income tax S.C. Dept of Revenue
ocLC 834093142
EPHEMERA
2013 sales & use tax seminars
20 1 3 tax workshops & webinars
